
CISCO 1.614 It. above sea, Lake Cisco — 
tliree miles long, 87 ft. deep a\ Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A 1 high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
Home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Ulovc
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1 CISCO —One of Ihe hcalthies' area.", in IJ S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cal 

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds.
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads, Bankhead 
X highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
I  and crappic fishing. Municipal Airport.
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By United Press

Senate Votes to Keep For- 
mer Rent Ceilings in Opa
MISS JESTER 
TO TALK FOR 
HER FATHER

Illegal Payments 
of Salaries Un
covered at Austin

NO st HOOI.—MAYBE—Ti ■ >;.nd< of French school ti .ichi i . 
led by a Nobel prize-winning physics professor, demon lr.de 
for higher wages in a four-hour paiade through Paris. The 
leathers sav that unl<■-» they get the raise in pay they'll stukc.

P u b l i c  Cannery Smith Will “Never 
at H i g h  School\C t e a r '  Anything 
Not Busy Enough Wi t h CIO Bosses

The piiblu cannery now in ope
ration at Cisco high school, direct
'd  l»v Mrs S It Parks and spoil- 
ored by the state, through the vo

cational department of Cisco high 
school. Is not doing too well bc- 

ausc of the scarcity of food suit- 
| able for canning Peas, for in
stance, seem to be eery scarce.

However, the eannery, bleated 
at Cisco high school. ig open for 

!■ aiming from !• until I o'clock 
leach day except Saturday. said 
I Mrs Parks, and all citizens, it 

.us explained, should feel free to 
| use it

Those wishing to arrange with 
I Mrs Parks for canning dates may 
■phone her at home Phone W7 
lor at the high school Phone 25

(.1 KILLS RED SENTRY
HEIDELBERG. Germany’. July 

111. IU.R) An American Boldlel shot 
land killed a Russian sentry on the 
lA im r ic a n -S o v ie t  zonal border m 
■Sernuuiy last Sunday after the 
ptusaian bayoneted a German wo- 

lan on the U S. side of the line. 
Ihe 3rd Army provost marshal an
nounced today Tile Russian had 
charged the GI with a bayonet

------------- -----------------o  —  -

SCOUTS MEET TONIGHT. 
Regular meeting of Cub Scouts 

rill be held at the Methodist 
Riurch at 8 o'clock tonight

DALLAS. July 11 Compared 
with recent performances on the 
Texas political stump, John Lee 
Smith was practically vacationing 
at his Kail Park rally here Wed
nesday night.

He used up only five minutes of 
a thirty-minute network broad
cast to fire broadsides at Com- 
mui i its, the < 'H >, I‘A<'. KEPI'. 
John L. Lewis and Philip Murray.

Otherwise the Smith for gover
nor rally was a blend of western 
songs, talks by Hal Collins, master 
of ceremonies, and the giving away 
of a mattress and hair tonic

None of Smith's opponents ill 
the governor's lace was named by j 
the candidate. although Collins 
threw a few Sudlcrisms by refer-1 
ring to three major governor can-1 
didates as "Mr. Wishy-Washy."! 
"Mr. In-Between," and "Mr Zig- ! 
Zag."

Smith charged that the Com
munists were attempting to gain

Bcuuford Jester, candidate for 
governor, who was billed to speak 
in Cisco at 8:15 tomorrow morn
ing. will not be able to keep his 
appointment, it was announced to
day.

However, liis daughter, Miss 
Karliara Jester, 'Jl, Ken Mc
Clure and others will subsli- 
tutc for Mr. Jester, the speak
ing to In- held in the shade 
just north of Laguna Hotel.
A Jester sound truck will arrive 

in Cisco ahead of Ihe speaking and 
will traverse the principal streets 
of the business district.

L. A Warren of Cisco will in- 
iducc the speakers and it is hop- 

thcre will be at least a fa 
tut mint of Ciscoans to welcome 
the visitors.

Ml. Jester will speak at East- 
land tonight as scheduled, his ab
sence here tomorrow being occa- 

-si..mni 1 a special " ■■‘■'“■‘f “f the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion in Dallas, sot for 10 a. m. 
tomorrow. This meeting was call
ed to hear complaints by Homer 
IV Rainey, also a gubernatorial as
pirant, who alleges Texas broad- 
easting systems are treating him 
unfairly. Both Mr. Jester anil 
Grover Sellers have been summon
ed and will testify at the hearing. 

| Others in the Jester party to be 
here tomorrow are Wally Scott of 

i Tvler, Randolph Mitchell of C’orsi- 
| cuna and two newspaper corrc- 
' spondents, Reynolds Johnson and 
I David B«itter. the latter represent- 
I ing the Dallas News.

AUSTIN. July 11. (UP Charges 
of "illegal transactions" in pay- 

j ment of salaries of state em
ployees were contained today in an 

I audit report released to the gover
nor. the legislative audit commit
tee and the attorney general.

State Auditor C. H. Cuvness re- 
i leased the report at a regular 
press conference in the office of 
Gov. Coke Stevenson.

The audit report said that the 
money was received by J . M. Del 
Curto. former head of the division 
of Horticultural Inspection and 
Quarantine in the state depart- 

! ment of agriculture.
Cavness said that the report was 

| incomplete, while the investig 
tion of payment of stute salaries 

; continued.
He said the amount of money 

' involved so far in the "illegal 
transaction;" was $1,650

WASHINGTON. July 11 The 
•■JcAale today voted to keep former 
cgRlngs on rents in the bill to re
vive Of* A

It rejected an amendment by 
HEn. Albert W rlawes. R.. N J  . 
to. allow an immediate five per 
cent raise in rents, with additional 
rises of five per cent next Novem- 
oei and again in March

Also rejected was a provision 
which would have denied the Fed
eral Government jurisdiction over 
rents in any state or political sub
division which had established its- 
own regulations.

The state control provision orig
inally was sponsored by Sens. Wil
liam Knowlaml. R., Cal., and Horn- .. 
er Ferguson. R.. Mich. Hawked I 
added its provisions to his own | 
rent increase proposal at the start 
of the Senate's fourth consecutive 
dav of OPA debate todav.

Big 4 Finish With 
Germany; Austria 
Be Up Tomorrow

PARIS, July 11 'UP The Big 
Foul foreign ministers finished 
their discussion of Germany today 
and agreed to take up the question 
of Austria tomorrow

Russia's Molotov opened the dis
cussion today with the remark. 
“Let's let down the iron curtain 

He requested that the Big Four 
conclude discussions tomorrow 
night to allow delegates to Jeav > 

arts Saturday

Georgia B a t t l e  
Red Cross Asks^or W h i t e  Su- 

£| For More Nurses P r ? m ac y Is Hot 
to Fight P o l i o

Reconversion Di
ll rector S e e s  Only 

the Gloomy S i d e
WASHINGTON. July 11 <ur 

Reconversion Director John It. 
Steelman today warned the nation 
of a "sharp depression” if Con
gress does not reapply effective 
price controls.

In a quarterly report to Presi
dent Truman and Congress on the 
reconversion program. Steelman 
also held out no hope to American 
consumers for relief of commodity 
shortages this year.

COLEMAN RODEO.
COLEMAN, July 11. Stuged 

before a capacity crowd, Cole
man's ninth annual rodeo got off 

| to a big start last night. High
light of the show was the grand 
entry, in which 212 horses par- 

I ticipated.

Sadler Doubts Ste 
venson Opinion as 
to Jester, Sellers

control of Texas government.
"Unless wc stop their destruc-| KOI LANE JK. Ill HI. 

tive march 1 warn you the day is EASTLAND. July 11. Roy 
near at hand when no farmer can Lane Jr., 15. son of Eastland Clerk 
haul products to market, no mer- ] Roy L. Lane of Eastland, was in
chant can buy or sell and no facto- 1 jured Monday when he was thrown 
ry can produce unless they have I from a horse while driving cattle 
the approval of John L. Lewis and j from one pasture to another near 
Philip Murray." Smith said. Carbon. Attending physicians

aid he would "never clear! said he would be able to be lipHe
anything with any CIO boss.'

DANCE WITH SA BIR S—Members of the United Ukrainian Organization dance the Zapuio/lna1 
Knights’ Battle, which ends in a saber duel, at the 12th annual National Folk Festival in Cleve- 

Und. OJjiq The festival dance* representing nations from all parts of the world.

I

VICTORIA. July 11 Jerry 
Sadler challenged Wednesday Gov. 
Coke Stevenson's forecast that 
Grover Sellers or Beauford Jester 
might lead in the race for the gub
ernatorial nomination.

Hailing Seller's inferential at
tack on Jester’s campaigning for 
governor while still a railroad 
commissioner, as a falling out. 
Sadlei, who has dubbed them the 
"Black Gold Twins" asserted "it j 
seems that these two candidates j 
agree on almost everything except | 
that the other is not the right man j 
for governor of Texas.”

Then he predicted that "on this. | 
the voting public will prove on I 
July 27 that they agree with both j 
of them neither is the right man 
for governor.”

Day crowds of one to two hun
dred at Soguin. Kenedy and Goliad 
heard Sadler outline a legislative 
program for more money for pen
sions, farm-to-market roads and 
teachers' salaries that he promised 
would keep the legislature "in ses
sion from Christmas to Christmas" 
unless it enacted his program.

First, he said, he would keep the 
legislature in session "to settle 
once, and for all" the pension prob
lem.

He advocates old-age assistance 
of $10 a month or none at all

To defray the added cost he pro
posed taxes on oil, gas and sul
phur.

Next he proposes an additional 
lc  a gallon tax on gasoline to raise 
$18,000,000 in four years to build 
170.000 miles of farm-to-market 
roads. He also wants to raise 
teachers' salaries, as does Mr. 
Jester.

Sadler drew applause and laugh
ter as he reiterated his proposal 
that another gubernatorial candi
date. Dr. Homer P. Rainey, ex
president of the University of Tex
as. be made the president of a 
state college for Negroee.

FT WORTH. July 11 As Tar
rant county's second polio fatality 
for the year was recorded and the 
63rd case was admitted to City- 
County hospital, city, hospital anil 
Red Cross officials today moved 

j to combat the spread ot the dis
ease and to care for patients al
ready under treatment.

The Red Cross added to its plea 
for registered nurses an appeal to 

Nurse's Aides to volunteer for 
duty in civilian hospitals, particu
larly City-County anil Ihe Eagle 
Mountain Marine Has.- hospitals 
where polio cases are confined

TWA Constellation 
Fell and Burned; 
F i v e  Are D e a d

READING. I'a . July II UJ’
A TWA Ct nstellation training 
plane crashed on a farm two miles 
north of the Read airport today, 
killing at least five men.

Capt. Norman Nilson, Norfolk. 
Mass., a crew member, died in a 
Reading hospital an hour after the 
plane crashed anil burst into 
flames. Firefighters said they saw 
the charred bodies of four other 
victims in the wreckage.

A man identified only as Rich
ard Brown was in a Reading hos
pital in a serious condition Flames 
which enveloped the plane ham
pered firemen in rescuing at
tempts.

Mrs.Breshear died 
This Morning at 
Home in Ni mr od

Mrs. J  N Breshear died at ft: 15 
this morning at her home in Nim
rod, after an illness of three weeks.

The funeral will be held at I 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Nimrod Baptist church, with Rev 
Floyd Allen of Rising Star offici
ating. Place of burial had not 
been chosen at 4 o'clock this aftei- 
noon.

Mrs Breshear. twice married, 
was born in Texas, March ft. 1880. 
her maiden name being Maggie 
Lee Thigpen.

Her first husband. James R 
Owings. died in 11*26 anil she was 
married to Mi Breshear. April 7, 
l»35. Eleven children were born 
of the first union.

Survivors besides Mi. Breshear 
arc as follows: Mrs. M. L. Preston. 
Mrs. R. B. Thames, Vestal Owings. 
Yeager Owings, Wesley Owings, 
Cisco; Mrs. C. G. Penn and D. D. 
Owings. Loraine; O. L. Owings, 
Odessa; Mrs. R. N. Sterling. 
Sweetwater; Mrs W L. Shipley. 
Post; J . VV. Owings, Hermit: and 
four step-children Mrs. T. W. 
Thompson. Petaluma. Calif.; Mrs. 
G. H Horn. Nimrod; Mrs. Grace 
Smith. Panipa. Mrs, Lillie Drake, 
Oklahoma City. There are also 24 
grandchildren, six great grand
children, three sisters and one 
brother.

BRUNSWICK Ga . July 11 A 
petition charging a statewide con
spiracy to ban Negroes from vot
ing in Georgia's July 17 Demo 
era tic primal y election was filed 
in U. S District Court today.

The suit was filed by Attorney 
Rufus Moore, representing voters 
in four south Georgia counties. He 
asked that registrars in the foui 
counties be restrained from fur
ther disqualification of Negroes 

The petition was the latest de
velopment in a heated Georgia 
campaign Mr the gubernatorial 
nomination with former Governor 
Talmadge waving the banner of 
"white supremacy" in a four-man 
race and asserting he will restore 
the white primary

He is opposed by James V Car
michael. former Bell bomber plant 
superintendent backed by outgoing 
Governor Arnall; former Gover
nor K D Rivers anil Hoke O Kel
ley. war veteran making his first 
political bid.

— ------- .----o---------------
(INI: DEAD; O TIlElts I* \< K 
HOUSTON, July 11 Twenty- 

four of the 25 convicts who made 
a desperate break for freedom 
Wednesday at Harlem Prison 
Farm No 2 were back in confine
ment today. The 25th convict was 
dead Walter Elliott, 24. serving 
a nine-year term from Cherokee 
county for robbery by assault, was ■ 
killed by a single shot from a I 
guard's rifle as he fled in a stolen I 
car.

-------- u------------- -
COLEMAN GROWING. 

COLEMAN. July 11 Accord-j 
ing to estimates, Coleman's popu
lation is nearing the 10.000 mark, 
which is a big increase o%’er the 
1940 census count of slightly over i 
6 .000,

ASSEMBLY LINE—W the preciJ>iun of
scinbly line, these i>*cusui ci for la i mg
a Los Angeles boat builtling plant. The 4«(Moot cruisc
velop a top speed of 40 nrules per hiour and have t\Ain fnai
engines Thcv’ll soon be cruising peace'fuJ11 v on 1ihe 1pacj

Jester Wants In
dependent Ag r i- 
cultural S y s t e m

SHERMAN. .Jill; J J . .i'allm ;: ' 
on Texans to create a farmers' in- I 
i-tune equal to town and city In d u s - I 
trial income. Beauford Jester, > an-j 
ilidatf for governor, stumped Ihe 
North Texas  Agricultural Bell 
Wednesday.

"The farmer is the displaced I 
person in Texas today." Jester! 
said, calling attention to deserted! 
farm houses of farmers who have I 
m i g r a t e d  to industrial centers

The Railroad Commissioner ad 
vi rated an independent state ag 
riciiltural system, free of "federal I 
meddling "

Improvement of crop qualities j 
and per acre yield, together with 
creation of new industry through I 
application of chemurgy to farm ' 
products, were methods Jester ■ 
suggested as means to a greater I 
farm income

Jester continued to ignore cam- ! 
paign charges by his opponents

— O ■ 1 ■ ,

>I>TEP KENNY «*YJLs.

SY'DNEY. Australia July 11 
Sistei Elizabeth Kenny sailed on j 
the Mariposa today, planning to j 
return to Minneapolis to continue , 
her work against infantile paraly
sis She had been in Australia I 
three months

TOO HAD IT HASN'T ST. PATRICKS DAY—New York City's Mayor William O'Dwyer, left 
ftrw to Santa Monica, Calif., to be godfather to Kathleen Bngid O'Brien, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat O'Brien, both right. Mrs. Bernard O'Connor holds the baby while Monsignor Nicholas

ConnealLv performs the ceremony

I
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to be given this evening at the
lirs t Baptist church More than 
a hundred children and youg peo
ple will engage in the readings, 
songs and other expressions] ac
tivities \vhi« h make up the pro
gram Rehearsals have been held 
at the church each afternoon of 
the past week A very entertain
ing and helpful children's service 
is in store for the full attendance 
of the publu which is expected.

To Be Honored by TCU

per year, in advance i Cisco l ..................................................................... 15.00
I t-r week, by earner hoy i carrier gets half i ........................................  12c

June,
Se*

1929.

Little M.- > Shit le\ Ann Hutton
tht* six-months-olc • laughter Mr
and Mrs La wren 
avenue, enjoys the

ce Hutton of G

Her paternal gran dparents ate Mr
and Mrs Gu- Hutt.T 3(11* West

jiarent* are Mr and Mrs G L
Huestis. ivh .it -  the highway
l ast of C I S .  Her great-grand-
pa rents '»n h**r itn>ther'» side are
Mr and Mrs R K Blackburn of
Gunsight ar.ii Mrs Long acre
'Ireat-gran'lparttl > n her father s
side are Mr and Mrs F M Hut-
t..n of Hastings ■ >k .1 sh:rlev
Ann s m«»ther wil be remen.hered
... Miss Ruth Hu.-st is wh« was

Queen Lob. 11 ar tl a star player
for the Lob* Queer. basketeers in

; i U

i 
f-/l

nthlv banquet »f 
hurch Presby- 
nizatk ■ will be

t)i9emrnt ’■* the* cl
at T i ‘< in the 

lurch edifice An
excellent projfrai i of entertain-
ment ha> be4*n prepared for this

juested t< >  p'es _
with him a frier d Mrs K D
Jones will s i f ? the banquet.
with Mr- Willian. V Hovt a-com-
panying There a ill be a reading
by Mias Juanita Scott and a piano
“••lection by Mis* Harnett A g :-
>ther features ha\

The following leIter has been re-
eived by the Cis* •• Dailv News
rom the Eastlan d chamber t
Mnmer«'e. expres sing the thanks
• : that ••rjja.MZain n for the assist-
ince which the r
stave ir the rece nt court house
ieduatmr. and Me mo rial dav ex-
ereuses ,r, Eastlam1 Editor Cisco
Daily News Dea r Sir In behalf
of the citizens of
« icln t

Eastland, ive

tior ir. putting .
r t ' and • -xipera-

dedication of Eastland 
magnificent court house 
indeed, a fitting prog ran 
spir it  you and your citizenship i 
manifested w as a worthy tribute , 
to the Eastland county boys who] 
risked and sacrificed their ail dur- j 
ing the World War to whom this 
magnificent building was dedicat
ed We were delighted to be your 
h' >st during the dedication and
hope■ the -ccasion wil on arise
for you to visit us aigain Y'-urs
ve rv trulv BOARD OF DIP. EC-
TOHIS J E Lewis. John D M. -
Rae T L Overby J  <lhn VV Tur-
ner. J M Weaver E E Frey-
schhIg. J  I Whisenan t. F.arl Ben-
der. T L Eagg K B Tanr.er,

»«»• «♦♦ ♦♦<

i
t

\C0NNIE DAVIS\ DAI Af
Real Estate ♦ ■

* Rental* & Insurance J Coolest 
: AUTO INSURANCE :
:  A S P E C IA L T Y  $ ■
J A f«w choice home* left fw j 

•aU. «  J j 
PHONE 191

. ■?*£ G Q S T ZS lv R E T T
T‘.e 1; norury a- gree of Doctor of Laws wiU be conferred upon Mrs Mary Daggett Lake Port Worth b* 

T— , Chri: • an Uiuver : . , at commencement exercises Monday evening. June L4 Two will also recei e i 
h.cnorari decree of Doctor of Divinity-Rev William R Vivrett. minister of St Chartes Avenue Christian 
r- . s  W Orieu-s ,..i Rev Hllie fl riant- minister First Christian Church I .iihtvw It

Auto Glass 
Replaced!

Vou can now g»*l your broken 
auto g lass replaced here.

T H O M P S O N '*  t . I . V s s  S H O T  
lux V  seaman- Phone BIS-

EASTLAND. TEXAS

f i f

U

Harry Brelsford C H Colvin 
secretary.

G<k1 s Flower Garden’ is the 
title of the Childrens Dav service

E. J. MILLER
Rrmi r < omit \ .

Twenty-five years private piac- 
tiie in State an! Federal Courts. 

i 12 years as District Judge with a 
! re< -<rd above the ave rage, asks
I pron'.ttion to

FRANCIS'
H FI.rV a K U  X "TV. xm 

I.A IVD R V.
1.1H5 I» avenue.

We lb* \X»*t Wash. Pic knp and 
l>eli\**r.

TUI f p i i o m : ^l\

Ranger Astrological

Problem Clinic
thru** prohlem questions 

with ( 'HnpDte Hirthdate data. 
I>»« I* si 'Mi . with >tani|»«*d

»*t»VF|n|N*.

I' «» K«*v 272. Hangar T*\a\
Adults Only.

THE COURT OF 

t IV II M'I’E \LS.

it' succeed Juuge Grsv. who has 
withdrawn If y. u believe that 

i the east half i : the district should 
I hav v ne of the three judges vote

SI GNS
By

HARRY P. >< HAEFER 
tk>9 D Avenue.

JAY WARREN
ha- opened a barber shop in 
r4»niu ad parent t» Jake ( mirt- 
ii« \ NhtN ĥ»»i ( reai »d ShiK*k-
le\ jjriivrry l I rieml* and for- 
mei customer* art- asked t«» call 
an<* «*ei him.

i

(

O U T  O F

& A D A M 'S  t I A T

S I  D N I E V  B .

W O O D js.;
one op the * o vr  
s p a c e  p u l  p l a y e r s
IN A L L  TENN/S WiSTbRY, 
WOULD UNOOl BTEDlV
have been  champ 
IF hED had  AS MUCH 
STRENGTH A\D STAMINA 
AS HE HAD t e n n is  s t y l e '

be
WAS A 

VALUABLi 
MEMBER. 

OP MANY 
US. OAV'S 

Cl O Tea^S

ANNOUNCING
Ole elliillge of owner ship ill tlir

X-RAY H I-W T1 stlOl 
s|w< iali/ing in ail  types of 

beauty work.
Louise Simpson

Ou tier.
PIION K 41.

MRS Si DIE GltOiflER-

Will James' “4
V /\

^CtfNlCOlOP.

BAXTER BURl /

: Boyd Insurance:
i  * 4

j Agency
♦ i
♦ ♦
J General Inaurance j

: PHONE 49.

I <
2 o l

M s... M  H  s  i,||i is | k ,u \ | 
and " \ 1.1 IIM > \ i l.

CHAT FOR SALE.
Stone chut f*n driveways, garage fl«H»rs and other 

purpo-es where ha i rl surfaces are desired.

I he bonding <|Uaiitie> of this ehat are unequalled 
and those interested may see a sample at west
Eighth street.

Cisco Salvage Company
PHONE 27m.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
*

OPA or no OP A, our prices are — and 

will remain — the same as before OPA 

went out.

Not one item of the present stock will be 

changed in price, nor will we advance 

unless we have to pay advanced prices.

CISCO LUMBER &  SUPPLY.
“ W e're Home F o lk s."

ELECT
RANKIN BLACKBURN

H it K
State Representative

t n lf h  D is tr ic t
Callahan and Eastland Counties 

!.♦ t ;» 'Ian scr\c You”

Doralee McGrau) 
Optometrist
\ IM \I, TK XIVING.

V isual e ffic ie n cy  in y o u r  moat 
priceless possession.”

40ft Reynolds Bldjc
Phone Ml for X p p o in tm e n f.

>••»«« ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ » ♦ 4

It Never Makes the Headlines—
. . . but the rather common occurrence of a purchaser 
liuying real estate that the seller does not own is news 
that editors would like t<> headline if they were only 
in he abstract business and knew about it. It may be 
a serious m atter for the buyer when he realizes that 
he purchased the property hurriedly and did not wait 
for an abstract. Among other things, the abstract re
veals the record owner, the correct location and the 
title defect- and liens, if any.

Eastland

E a r l  B e n d e r  &  C o m p a n y
Abstractors.

Since 192.'! Texas.

24 Hour Service
Two < «r» Available.

Efficient, courteous tiul 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 8?.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
110." I) avenue. CISCO. IMmne 481

N A A /S A A A A A A A A A A A A A /SA A A A */*

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

WATCH 
' REPAIRING

Parts in -tuck for the mist 

popular watches.

W o r k

G u a r a n t e e d .

G C. BYRD
307 Reynolds Building.

C O V E R S  W A L L P A P E R  
In One Coat

Room* decorated with FLATLUX look better . . . they hove fhot 
beautiful flat, non-glare fmith, only obtainable with on oil-bate 
pent, (not thinned with water).
KAfLUX colon are lime-proof. , .  Hwurmg ogaiml lime burn*' when 
vied on new plotter woll*.

flATLUX coin no 
more tkon ordinary 
water.f*!tnn#d po Dt*
• . . become of it*
• i*fO ip r t o d  rg ,  

One Gallon w*tl do 
•ho overego room.

J ,

■m 5 T>1

§ ;

f t  1 *•» > 
*

MIW PUhIMA
■ L 'v

WITH
D. D.T.
e* v v S'

POLITICAL.
The Clico r*»iiy Press is author

ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day, July 27:

GOVERNOR.
Keauford Jester,
Navarro County.
John l.«-e smith, 

Throckmorton County.
A. J  Kurks,

Odes.sa, Texan.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
.Im-dil Wintree

of Houston.
Huyce lluiise,
of Ft. Worth.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Pat M Neff Jr.

REPRESENTATIVE 107TH DIS
T R IC T .  EASTLAND and CALLA

HAN COUNTIES
L  R. Pearmiii
(re-election)

REPRESENTATIVE 106TH DIS
TRICT. EASTLAND COUNTY. 

T. M. ( ullie.
Omar Hurkett

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart 

P. L. Uroseley
(re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
N. E. t.rKham
of Eastland.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Homer Smith
(re-election)

T E X  A
THEATER

Tl EMDAt 
H I.IIN U D U  

and Till Rs|i n

^ T h e  EAST SIDE KIDS

/ - OCX

\MI

I All Tom*

Honshu

V(v

HUHCHIA (|t|
¥ad Doc rot.

(BORIS KARLOFF
A  K ,i

LON C HAU !

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. KarkallU

(re-election)
Nell Day. .

fM>:0o,ro<s sof,(
4

DISTRICT CLERK. 
Roy L. lane
(re-election)

CO. TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fo*. Jr. 

Ruth Kranlon
(Reelection)

SHERIFF
W. \V. (Sheeny) Fddleman 

John C. Barber 
J. H. WUUanm

tj
k QUICK III l i t  - OOli N01
sunt mas a ruADNt oooi

Only S2.75

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Bint 
(re-election)

Jon Dunaway

mm i i Aur r  wi th AArrttsoM.tAtoim p a i m u

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
J. IKKI) VVHITAKI]R. Manager. 

ITinne No. 1

Henry Feed and 

Produce
107 K. Ninlh Street 
TELEPHONE 637

HATS - BUTTONS
BUCKLES and EYES 

HEMSTITCHING 
Hft'* E Avenue.

Mrs. Mashhuin's Shop

CONGRESS 
1 7 t h  D i s t r i c t  
Gib Sandefer 

Taylor County.
Ted Miles 

Jones County. 
William W. Blanton 
Shackelford County.

Robert K. Herring 
of Stephens County. 

R. M. (Hob) Wagslaff 
of Taylor County. 

Omar Burleson 
Jones County. 

Bryan Bradbury 
Taylor County. 

Nina J. Headrick. 
(Mrs. J. Royali. 

of Nolan County.

CONSTABLE, PRE SIX 
•less Slaughter 

Harrell Hill 
John L Hlacb.

(Jl tliTKH HORSFs in! 
N I At S.

CM IIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIim illlllllU !

New Location
t;KT W ELL AND STA 

W ELL!
I < \\ HELP YOI
Absolutely Painless

DR. C. R.
Chiropractic Physician. 

Phone 672 111'.., So. l.andj
On lh « Square.

EASTLAND, Tl \A$j

'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitimM

Body &  Paint 
Shop

We have purchased  ̂

( isc« Body Works and 

ready to do first-class < 

body and paint jobs nh 

Autos. Located n '  1 
to

Dobbins 
Wrecking Yard

206 E. Sixth. Phone 17s*
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To
HATES:

*nl

CLASSIFIED
Four cents a word or two Insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per line.

l.AST CHANCE To see 
wonder horse "Sm okey" 

greatest outdoor picture of
year 
ater

In technicolor.

the 
The 
the 

Palace tho- 
220

I FOR SALE Newly built four-
room house 1012 W Sixteenth.

Set* Clarence Dill. 223
I FOR SALE 1935 Ford tudor,

good (ires. radio $345. See W
D. Denton. Romney. 221

PAGE THREE.

(.’OR SAI.E OR TRADE 1940 
Diamond T truck; new paint, 

new motor, two-speed rear end. 
vacuum brake booster really 

jurat class. R D. Bills. 810 \V 
Thirteenth, Cisco. Phone 563W

223

Mill SADR Boy’s bicycle Tel
ephone 689J. 220

4-1RELLA FOUNDATION helps 
your health and figure. Order 

I now. 406 W. Ninth. 238

| KOR SA1.E John Deere com
bine No. 7. Low cutter bar, ten 

[foot cut Herculese motor. Price 
I vhihi Bill Mitcham, phone 581

222

| DOST Red male Cocker Spaniel 
Reward Phone 189 or 283.1

221

| l-’OR SADE Dining room suite.
l>ortnble radio and center table. 

::un W Twenty-third. 220

w a n t  to  b u y
bile radiators 
Radiator Shop. 

D avenue Phone

Junk autoino- 
Dlck Behne 

Fourteenth and 
17. 224

WANTED Veteran and wife 
want desirable furnished apart

ment Close in; $5 reward. Phone 
300. 221

RECEIVED Twenty-six rolls of 
linoleum for walls, can be used 

for floors. In block and tile de
sign. several colors Buy now 
won’t last long Cisco Dumber & 
Supply. 223

FOR SALE Factory-built ice 
box. 3 feet wide, 3 feet high and 

6 feet long. $35. Di N. A Brown.

FOR SADE Five-room furnish
ed house, or unfurnished; double 

garage, two lots, cow and chickens 
Phone 744W for further informa
tion. . 223

NOTICE TO 1’I RI.K .

This is to serve notice on the 
public thHt my place on Dake Cis
co highway, north of Junior Col
lege, is now posted property and 
that trespassers will be prosecuted 
as provided by state law. MRS. 
ARTHUR CONE. 220

Telephone 298 221

THE RUG CI.INIC offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

moth-proofing with free pickup 
and delivery. Rugs insured. Call 
Tullos Cleaners at 216. 215

I FOR SADE 
gas range.

Table top 
Phone 211.

model
220

[WANTED Tank digging o 
bulldozer work Now working

R.....ne) < omiminlt j  I. Ti
Brown. Mavo Courts, Cisco 222

K

JDS

.« I

Jtt,
1 M 4 4 i

(014! 
*I40H i
oc roc
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REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

( ITV PROPERTY.
Five-room bungalow, corner 

lot, paved street. Immediate 
possession.

Five-room bungalow near 
High school, on paved street. 
Good location.

Six-room bungalow, n e a r  
Ward School. (jun k posses
sion.

Eight-room, two-family place, 
close-in on paved street.

Five-room bungalow w i t h  
seveial acres of ground Elec
tricity. Just out city limits.

DAM).
200 u< res. about half cultivat

ed On paved highway. Good 
grass territory, mesqmte and 
live-oak timber Good five-room 
bungalow, well and wind-null 
Good outbuildings.

88o acres, well improved, 
electricity, water system. 125 
acres cultivated. Ali-wcathor 
road, dose to town. Priced to 
sell. Terms.

160 acres timbered grass 
land, about 3 miles out. No 
buildings. Price $15.00 with 
1, minerals.

400 acres fine grass and grain 
land. On pavement., fi-room 
house with bath. Natural gas. 
Electricity soon.

K. P. CKAWFORI) 
AGENCY.

Insure in Sure Insurance.
HIM \V. Eighth. Phone 45$

ilium 1 i

IJ . V

I XA9

I IIM lIl ll lT ^ I

lint

Announcing to the 
Public

That we have moved to 103 
fest 8th Street, where we shall 

■  l. g ho I to re civ.- out friends 
.1 [and to have vour listings and to

^ ^ l i l k  over your needs In houses,
farms and ranches.

W’e still have some good buys 
|in the following:

Six-rooms and bath and big 
|nice porch, $4.2(40.

Arreage in good location on 
the Dake road.

Five-rooms and hath. New 
(throughout, $3,500.

16 acres, 5-rooms and bath 
|llas electricity, $3,700.

Four-rooms and bath and 
[screened in bark porch, $2,500. 

Eight-rooms, 2 unit apart- 
||io,-iit. 2 acres, $5,500.

Four-rooms and extra big
n  $i,8oo.
I  I Four-room house, 2 big lots. 

frpj  101 acres, 3-room house, fair
llg ia s s  land, $25 acre.

-ctl 1̂  
a 11(1 41* 

ass I *  f  

v oil J  

11 f *

ard
C 17*.

Five-rooms and bnth on pave
ment. New nnd built to please, 

| $6,300
Two good buys near Rising 

| Star.
96 acres and 5-room house. 

Close in with gas and electrlci- 
| ty. Would sell stock, equip- 
[nient and crop.

80-acre stock farm nnd chick
en ranch and several acres 
equipped for irrigation. One of 
the best. Good six-room house 
and bnth, free gas.

Several choice ranches
Come to see us in our new 

location nnd remember we ran 
save you 20G on your Insur
ance in an old line stock com
pany that is as good insurance 
as money can buy.

EZZELL & NIX.
103 West 8th Street.

Office phone, 489.
Residence 107.1 and 126.1.

REAL ESTATE.
Inquire about our lots, we 

have several centrally located.
Nice duplex on paved street, 

a bargain at $5,250.
Five room home, close in on 

2 acres of land. Modern con-1 
veniences, $4.5imi furnished.

Sound 8-room story and half 
on ' j  city block, $5,500.

Attention oil men, we have' 
listed a GOOD Ft \Jdi th "D’’ 
Spudder and all equipment to 
start drilling at $3.5(40

ESTATES %NI) FARMS.
16 acres and modern five- 

room home in good repair. Nice' 
barn and poultry houses. $3,700.

96 acre stock farm on high
way. ( lose In. $3,750 includes 

.crops of feed.
100 acre farm in Callahan 

county, 3 nnlcs front Cross 
Plains. $35 per acre

233 acre sandy land farm.j 
100 in cultivation. Can he 
bought for $30 an acre.

10 acre farm near Eastland,' 
ideal for poultry, modern house 
and farm buildings.
LIST WITH i s .  WE 
HAVE THE HI VERS. 
SEE I S FOR \ d.I. I i» \N 
TO m Y THESE PROP

ERTIES.
JOHN \\ FIELDS 
i - I  \ \ i l l  LDS

VETER \NS RELI VRLE 
REA LTY ASSN.

liver Ih-un Drug.
Telephone 603.

PO Box 895. C isco, Texas.

ytiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiiuiuj.iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

REAL ESTATE | 
BARGAINS.

Ten acres land. 7-room p  
modern house, barn, chicken- ■  
bouse, and fruit trees. $7,000. §  

Six rooms, well located, on g  
pavement. $4,750, ^

20 acres, big barn, chick
en-houses, 5-room modern 
house, fruit trees. $3,750.

Four rooms and bath, $1,- 
800.

Reconditioned duplex on 
paved street, $6,750. Both 
sides will rent’ for $90 per 
month.

Five-rooms and hath, $3,- 
900.

Five-rooms and bath, pav
ed street. $3,750.

Darge 5-room bungalow, 
on paved street, $5,000.

Filling Station, grorery, 
and living quarters. $3,800, 

Six-room house and out- 
5  buildings, $3,000.
§  New house, well located.
E Eight-room house, 6 lots,
1  $5,500.
H Inquire about others.
B SEE US FOR ISSl RANGE

Ol 11 1 KINDS.
S  160 acres mesquite grass 
B land. 70 acres In eultivnfion,

15 miles out, $ 1,200.
256 acres, well improved,

= $30 per acre.
s  320 acres mesquite grass 
5  land. 6 miles out, $31.50 per 
= acre.
S  170 acres, 7 miles out,

§j some improvements, posses
sion now, $15 per aero.

Nine acre building site'on 
lake road, gas lights and rity 
water available.

40-acre building site on 
lake road.

See us for GI Loans to buy 
these or other properties.

Try our ONE STOP real 
estate service.

s. SI REES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

W. M. RUBLES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK 

701 Avenue I). Tel. $21.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

602-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texa*

HR IDA I. SHOW EK FDR 
MRS. C.I.EN 111 l!N AM.

A bridal shower was given by 
Mrs Roy Fenley in her home on 
July 5 honoring Mrs. Glen Biirnam, 
the former Miss Juakana Young
blood. a recent bride.

Guests were greeted by the hos
tess and Mrs. Ennis Qualls and 
were then shown to the dining 
room for refreshments.

The table was overlaid with a 
lace cloth and held a pretty center- 
piece ot mangolds with crystal 
candelehra holding white tapers 
flanking the sides. Punch was 
ladeled by Miss Doris Lee Hall 
from a cut glass bowl at an end 
of the table and refieshment plates 
of brides cake and mints were 
served.

Names were registered in the 
bride's book, which was presided 
over by Mrs. Qualls. House dec
orations which emphasized the yel
low and gold theme were used 
throughout the rooms.

Following refreshments guests 
were seated in the living room 
where they enjoyed conversation. 
Gifts for the bride were brought 
in and presented to her in a large- 
white box, tied with yellow and 
gold ribbon. Many beautiful and 
useful gifts were seen as the hon- 
orec opened the packages and 
passed her guts for all to inspect. 
Those present were Mrs. Glen Bur- 
nam, Mrs. Jesse Youngblood, Mrs. 
Mark Burnam. Mrs. C. A. Warden, 
Miss Dorothy Cooper, Mrs. J . D. 
Hall, Miss Doris Lee Hall. Mrs. 
Forrest Miller. Mrs. Howard Car
lisle. Mrs. Ennis Qualls. Mrs. J. 
E. Burnam. Mrs. Vann Berry, Miss 
Gayle LaVoise Burnam, Mrs. Dock 
Isenhower. Miss Mary Jo Isen- 
hower, Relha Burnam, Mrs. Opal 
Dial. Mrs. C. E Reynolds, Kath
erine Reynolds. Mrs. James M. 
Starr. Mrs. W. B Starr. Mrs. C. 
k Hatley, Mis ■  E Green, Mrs. 
J. E. Shirley, Mrs. Omar Fenley, 
Jerry Dwyne Dial. Mrs. Lee Stan . 
Rose and Keith Starr. Mrs R. W. 
Dinebarger. Mrs. J  W. Adams and 
Mrs. Roy Fenley.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Coy Miller. Mrs. D. P. King. Mrs. 
W. C. Clements. Mrs. E R Martin,

. Mr. and
Mrs C E

s. Jesie H
11 Hood ami

Mrs. F C
Evans 4iul

Mr. ami

Jaekle Padgett, Mrs Floyd Fainn 
bell, Mis. A L. Osboin, Patsy Os
born, Mrs. Jack Everett, Mrs. 
Alice Henson. Mrs Lm lie Kelley, 
Miss Joclle Kelly, Mrs. Lloyd 
Surles. Mrs. Weldon Isenhower, 
Miss Dorothy Isenhower. Mrs. Lo
ren Everett. Mrs. W. J. Kelley. 
Idas WU6i  \\oid. Mrs L  w. 
Tucker. Mrs. Millaid Slaughter. 
Mrs. Winnie Dinebarger. Mrs Ola 
Abbott, Mrs Ira Strawn. Miss 
laiydeilon Surles, Mrs B si. Os
born. Betty Lou and Frances 
Surles and Dorothy Thomas.

— — -o---------------

MRS. I. D. REYNOLDS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.

A surprise party was given by 
Miss Bobbie Reynolds at the fami
ly residence, 906 west Sixth street. 
Tuesday evening honoring hei 
mother Mrs. I D. Reynolds on hei 
birthday. The young hostess was 
assisted in planning the nice affaii 
bv her aunt Mrs Ollie Reynolds

The guests, who included rela
tives and a few close friends, were 
welcomed by the young hostess 
and were seated in the living room 
where friendly conversation en
gaged them for a time. They 
Were then invited into the dining 
room to view the decorated three- 
tier birthday cake which centered 
the dining table.

The cake was cut and served 
with iced lemonade tc 
Mrs. I D Reynolds,
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs 
Reynolds, Mrs. Cryste 
daughter Lana Cheryl 
Cheshire. Mrs. Elmo 
little daughter Kathy 
Mrs. Clay Moorman. Miss Erlilte 
Moorman. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Rey
nolds and sons Jackie and Jimmy. 
Tommy and Bobbie Reynolds.

—- O------- ------- ■

COUNCIL LISOI I FD1 R 
WITH MRS. F. ERWIN.

Group four of Women's council 
of First Christian church met 
Tuesday afternoon for organiza
tion for the coming year in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Erwin.

Officers elected were as follows. 
Group leader, Mrs. Fred Erwin, 
assistant leader. Mrs. James Hay- 
nie; secretary-treasurer Mrs 
James Flournoy; devotional lead
ers, Mrs. A. J. Ward and Mrs. J 
F. Benedict, World Call chairman. 
Mrs. James Haynic; reporter. Mrs 
F. E. Shockley.

Following the business period a 
splendid devotional was brought 
by a visitor Miss Frances Surles. 
who used scriptures from tin- 
tenth chapter of Mark as a basis 
for her message Mrs. Willinn- 
Logan read an article, "Why 1 Go 
to Church,■' from World Call mag 
azine. The meeting closed by all 
repeating the missionary benedii 
tion.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mi-. .1 f . Benedict, Mr* A J 
Ward. Mrs. A. L. Clark. Mrs. F J. 
Nuckols, Mrs. C. L. Martin, Mrs. 
Willirue Logan, Mrs. C B. Powell. 
Mrs. J . M. Flournoy, Mrs. J  W. 
Brandon. Mrs. F. E Shockley Mrs. 
Erwin and four visitors. Larry 
Martin and Misses Frances Surles. 

| Murray. Bonnie Bess Erwin.
--------------- O-------:--------

FIRST BAPTIST W Ml 
IN MISSION PROGRAM.

Women’s missionary union of 
First Baptist church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church for the 
month missionary program. Mrs. 
J. V. Hevser. chairman of group 
four, was in charge and directed

the program in the absence of 
Mrs C. A t.HHsiter. who was out 
of the city. The meeting opened 
with group singing and was fol
lowed by the devotional bearing on 
the topic, "Christian Education 
Among Young People" Those 
giving program parts were Mrs. 
Fred Grist and Mrs W M Isen
hower. The hymn. "Oh, Zion. 
Haste!" was sung by the group, 
following which the meeting was 
turned to Mrs E .1 Poe who took 
the count and places of next meet

ing in the homes were announced 
by the secretaries. The meeting 
was adjourned with prayer by Mrs 
O L. Mason

Those present were Mrs E J  
Poe Mrs J  V Heyser. Mrs. W 
M Isenhower. Mrs Fred Grist, 
Mrs Etila Grantz Mrs O G Law- 
son. Mrs J  E Burnam. Mrs O L 
Mason. Mrs G K Langston. Mrs 
W H LaRoque. Mrs A R Day, 
Mrs L A Harrison, Mrs. W 
Frank Walker Mrs. F E Shep
ard and Mrs Kate Richardson

WE HAVE
12 Ga. Shotgun Shells 

Witter II use
Merry Muminum 

Garage Doors

Fibre Sewer Pipe 

Murlap Fell.

Moats, Reduced Price 

Moat Oars 

Moat Cushions 

< asting Mods 

Fly Reels 

In Stock at

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
p h o n e  KOI R.

.Medicine ( abinels, 
four styles.

Ironing Hoards 
Lawn Chairs 
Dressing Tables

Dinette Tables 

Air Conditioners 

Lawn Sprinklers

LAKEVIEW CLUB
c isc o ,  t k x a s

Open Kvery Night at N:.’I0 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays al 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dante to Good Music.

Notice to Our Customers
W e  will he closed beginning July 1 .'ith through 

July 2 1 in order that our empployees may haxe a 
Vacation.

Wyatt Plumbing Shop

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 

Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco. Texas. Phone 167.

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Friday, Saturday, Monday.

Cool Summer Dresses. Darks, Pastels, 

Prints Shantung.

One and two piece styles.

DRESSES
Values, $7.95 to $16.95

ONE-HALF PRICE
W A V S A A V v

SHORTS 
NOW, SI.98 to S2.95
Were $195 to $4.95

SUMMER BAGS
Patent, White Browns.

ONE HALF PRICE 

FERGUSON'S
Phone 57

SUNBURN
Remedies:

"TONE DOWN"EXPENSES

.IBFRTY BELL RINGS TWICE—Standing under th* U S sytrt-
ol of freedom in Pmladelphia. three-year-old Arlene Purug- 
anan, of Landsdowne, Pa . makes a picture of double indep- 
enc-e. The flag in her chubby hands is the flag of her fathei ■ 
apntry, the Philippines, which is iinging in tU own fieedom nov.

. . . TUNE UP 
YOUR ENGINE!
II your car requires excessive amounts of 
oil find gas. it probably means that a motor 
I tine-up is necessary . Why not reduce ex
penses now and enjoy smoother, more pow
erful engine performance. Your fuel sav- 
ings will make this important service opera
tion well worth while. Drive in now. Give 
yourself the satisfaction of quiet, depend
able motor operation.

NOTICE!
We are now equipped to repair worn and flat crankshafts. I 
Our equipment is new. and repairs can he made on most cars 
with the shaft in the car.

COME TO US
A-G MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 52

Gypsy Cream , 8-0 z. 
Squibbs Sunburn Cream 
Nor-Dex Cream 
Unguentine 
Rex Salvinc

5 Oc 
39 c 
39c 
50c 
50c

Guard against painful Sunburn .<n<l at the same time 

gel wonderful tan. with:

5 0 c Y 
25c 
50c Y 
35c

IAN Sun Tan Lotion 
Gaby Sun Tan Lotion, up from  
Gypsy Tan Lotion 
SKOL Sun Tan Lotion

plus tax.

Keep Comfortable With:
Hexsana Heat Powder, up from  3Oc
Ffeyer’s Heat Powder 25c
Ammen's Heat Powder 2$c
Rexalt Prichly Heat Powder 25c

DEAN DRUG1 CO.
Rexall Store. Phone 33.

4
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BRIEFLY TOLD
•

Mary Martha Borman. vlaughlei 
„l Ml and Mrs Delmar Borman of 
Baird underwent tonsillectomy 
h«rc Tuesday and is now conval
escing In the home of her grand
parents Mi and Mrs B E More- 
hart Mi Borman returned to 
|h> work neat Baird but Mrs Bor
man remained with their daugh
ter.

from the aimed forces after har
ing spent the past eighteen months 
overseas Also visiting with them 
were their daughter and son-in- 
law Mr and Mrs C \V Lowery 
of Temple and Mi and Mrs 
VVightman Moore and duughtn ot 
Cisco.

• oinpanied I>v Ills son Brandon ' Ballinger were overnight guests
Pierce on a husmt-ss trip to Cisco Wednesday of Mi and Mrs. Bill
this week While here they are McCall and Charlie Hartman. They
guests ot his parents. Mi and I were enmute to tneir home from a
Mrs F D. Pieree month’s vacation in Canada, where

they visited Mrs Erwin’s parents.
Mr and Mis Barto Erwin and They left this morning for Abilene 

children Jimniv and Ruth Ann of where they will stop for a visit

Mr and Mrs U S Nicks of 
Amarillo, who are staying in Cis- 
, ,,  for a while at Hotel Laguna, 
went to Eastland today for a visit 
with relatives.

Mi ami Mrs W K Byrd ami 
son. Law relive, accompanied by
Mrs Bvrd s tathei 11 R Real ■ f
Houston visited recentlv in the
home of Mr and Mrs A B Bvrd I

Mi and Mrs Roy Pippen went 
to Abilene today to visit then 
daughter Miss Mary Edith Pippen. 
who is attending summer session 
at Hardin-Simmon* University 
They were accompanied to Abilene 
by Mis Paul Poe who visited he! 
sister Mrs J E Brow r.

Mate Jeanette Poe is expected 
to return Friday from a visit with 
hei aunts. Mrs Ken Blalock at 
Munday and with Mrs Doyle Wil
liamson at Haskell.

Olin Pie

HILLCREST FLOWERS
L Avenue at Thirteenth

p h o n e  .’is

Cut Flower*

Pot Plants

Floral Arrangements

MRS. W. W. FEWELL

with his mother. Mrs .1 H Ei 
win. Barto Ei-vvin is a nephew of | 
Mrs Bill McCall and Charlie I 
Hartman.

Hiid Sunday 111 Cisco as guests of 
Mi and Mrs E S Martin They 
were enroute home from Abilene 
where they had visited relatives.

Miss Martha June Morehurt has 
returned from a three weeks trip 
to West Texas where she visited 
with her brothel. Frank Moreharl 
and family at Sundown, ami aim 
visited friends at Odessa and Lub
bock.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Mr.s W K. Huestih ami .*"11-111- 
law Blake Stephens went to Dallas 
WetlnemJay and accompanied Mis> 
Kern Hucstis. who recently under
went major surgery at Baylor ho.s- 
pital. to Cisco. Miss Hnestis is 111 
a plaster east and will be tot 
sometime, but is optimistic ami pa
tient and hopes, with her main 
Cisco friends, that the opciution 
will prove successful.

When disorder of kidner function permits
poisonous matter to remain In your blood, it 
may cause nagginjr backache, rhcumaticpains, 
\vg rains, ioys of p»p and rnrrjry. getting up 
nights, swilling. riftincss under the eye*, 
hrailaches and dirzinr>». Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is nmcthmg wrong with 
your kidnevs or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
hv million, for over 40 years. Doan'* give 
happy relief and " 'll help the If miles of 
kidney tubes fl in h out pn iso no ud waste f rum 
your Hood. Oct Doan'a PilK

• ♦
i Farms • Ranches, J

Mi ,t:.d Mrs W H McCullough 
have returned from a visit at 
Crane where th.-v were guests of 
Mi and Mr- Ray Clements :oi 
several days last week

Mrs A G Hunt and gland 
daughter Jean Cannon f Lub- 
bock. a. . onipanied by her brother- 
in-law Albert Strothers Ann-
rlUo. came to Cis. o Wednesday for 
a visit with Mi and Mrs W H 
McCullough and other relatives.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INsT \ 1.1 XTIONS 
and REP MRS

O.C. LOMAX 
ALTON LOMAX

1*0.1 E Xve. I’h.me U 0 nr ISO!

i-etu
Mrs Carl l’ta

visiting several days with her 
ents. Mt and Mi- H N l.yle

Mi Mrs H D

Mr ami Mrs H is. . .'a net- 
little daughtei Janice, on a v .1 .< 
tion at Lake Cisco where they have 
rented a t t a c  Mi Can • 1 
Jr  has just received his di». (large

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PHONE 6:12.

Come to See Us For—

The Spring Tonic Your Car Needs
Motor Turn-l p — Inspect Brakes Drain and Flush 

Radiator and All Far Repairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and 1) Avenue.

PHONE 670

Effective June s. » t  dose each Saturday at 1J :00  Noon

Mr and Mrs. R If Jones ami 
children Mary Ann and Kenneth 
Jones have returned from Brown- 
wood where they visited relatives 
for several days while Mr Junes 
is on vacation.

i;

Mr and Mrs Edgar Nut’ll and 
children Mary Louise and Bobby 
of Handley spent Saturday night

City Properties,
Loans & Insurance

—See—
TOM B. STARK

Reynolds Bldg. 
Telephone 87

BOOTS ^ f RT0
• • •

Delivered in Two Week*.

SADDLES. N A \ t J »  
BLANKETS. BRIDLES. 
BITS and SPl RS HAND 
TOOLED BEETS. RILL 
FOLDS and LADIES 
Fl USES ALW AYS IN
STOCK.
Shoe. Boot and Saddle 
Repairing Done h) Skill 
ed Workmen at Popular
Prices—

Your Business Appreciated.

BRECKENRIDGE BOOT 
and SADDLE SHOP

121 E. Walker. Rreckenridge. lex. ( hip Freer.

» *♦ *

♦♦♦♦

VOL

ovjxi by 11 McCormick upon the original oil paintingi.s.//M.sr
WHY, SURE! 
YES,SIR! 
YOU SAID IT!

%  \

lu cx y  Stk/k b
c ' G * *  t 1 1 t  A

M eans Fine Tobacco
1*4* Tl»* tnmMi Tn*i~

Mrs. Brodie

the Budget!

Y tni have to he a trained veal to balance a budget these days!" complains Mrs. Brodie.

T v cry thing costs so much! Take clothing-when you van get it." says Mrs. Brodie, 
and look at the price tags! And food—that's simply skyrocketed! House furnishing—  

it you van tmvi a house to furnish—are way up!"

Rut not electricity! says Mrs. Brodie. "No, indeed!" savs Mrs. Brodie.

"Electricity

has been

cominij down

steadily

for years!"

Electricity,* says Mrs. Brodie, is just about the easiest thing i„ nix budget to 
halanie! '  *

»  haw > budge. b .l .„ „ _ .„ d  „h„ h . , u - H  .p prcuaK. ,h„

z ::' r ,r < v “ r  •u * *  h-* <* p**- t*-** «.par, o 1 the folks in dm compan, »ho_likc Mu. B rod ie-tav , budgeu hal.n™ . . . .

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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